Welding as a method for producing permanent joints of metals and non-metals is a key technology in production of more than a half of GDP in the industrialized countries. It specifies the serious tasks before welding production of any country, which are to be solved considering high nowadays requirements.
Welding production in Ukraine (Table 1) includes a highly-developed research component, production of modern welding equipment and consumables as well as structures and other welding products and the system of training of engineering and working staff. All this allows demonstrating Ukraine as a country with a high level of development of welding production.
The regional structure of welding production of Ukraine is presented in Table 2 . The greatest number of enterprises is focused in the DonetskPridneprovsky region, producing 57 % of welding structures manufactured in Ukraine. About 45 % of engineers and technicians and 44 % of workers are engaged in their production. There are also 23.5 % of higher establishments of the III-IV and 53 % of the I-II levels of accreditation functioning in the region, which educate engineering-technical staff for welding production.
The domestic school of welding technologies as to its merits occupies one of the leading places in the world. Such achievements of Ukrainian welders as automatic welding of armor bodies of the legendary tank T-34, unique welded structures of the civil period, such as main oil-and-gas pipelines, the E.O. Paton all-welded bridge in Kiev, electroslag welding of metal of almost unlimited thickness, welding in aerospace engineering, in space and under water are wildely known.
The events of the recent years had a negative influence on the economy of Ukraine and its production potential, but a high research level still allows the Ukrainian school of welders to keep the position of one of the world leaders. The evidence of this is the Ukrainian technologies and equipment for flash-butt welding of rails of unlimited length, that is particularly important in construction of modern high-speed railroads, and the recent developments in welding of live tissues widely used in all the continents. As to the opinion of academician S. Glaziev, the author of theory of technological structures, these both projects meet the requirements of the VI technological structure, i.e. they are the technologies of the future.
It is clear that study of state and dynamics of development of the world and national welding production including economic and statistical analysis of the market of welding consumables has already been for more than 50 years as one of the scientific priorities of the Institute. Rich information banks were accumulated, necessary staff was trained, methods of investigations were mastered, on the basis of which three principles are laid:
• the first one: the investigation of phenomena both in statics as well as in dynamics during a quite long period;
• the second one: to provide the objectivity the evaluation should be given in combination with the corresponding values of world and leading countries;
• the third one: during investigation of state of the investigated phenomenon the preference should be first of all given to real values, as far as the cost values can distort the real situation. Except of all the rest the use of real values provides a possibility to avoid the influence of varying exchange rates during international comparison of the values.
As an example of the higher objectiveness of real values as compared to the cost ones, the dynamics of GDP of Ukraine in the cost figures and that of welding production in real values (Figure 1 ) can be given. According to the data of the State Statistics Committee in general almost all the values of welding production, determined in natural values, turned to be much lower than the values of GDP, calculated in the cost figures. It was caused by the fact that the volumes of machine building and metal treatment, in the first turn, the production of metalconsuming types of products, dropped sharply (Table 3) .
The main structural material, which is widely applied in production of welded structures, is steel. Annually in Ukraine about 30 mln t of steel rolled metal is produced, the considerable part of which is exported to many countries of the world, and the visible consumption inside the country in the last years amounts to almost 6 mln t, of which 2/3 part falls to manufacture of welded structures ( Figure 2 ). The analysis of the given data shows that the welded structures in Ukraine amount from 2/3 to 3/4 part of rolled metal consumption, that corresponds to the similar world values.
The values in Figure 3 evidence that the welded structures are the leading type of metal One of the main components of welding production is welding consumables. Figure 4 presents the dynamics of production of welding consumables in Ukraine, their export and import, allowing establishing the annual volumes of domestic consumption, i.e. volumes of domestic market. Figure 5 shows seven main Ukrainian manufacturers of welding consumables, the share of which was 96.1 % of annual output in 2012, whereas the share of smaller manufacturers was 3.9 %. Yet very recently their volume at the market amounted to more than 9 %, which evidences about the continuing process of concentration of welding consumables production.
The capacities of Ukrainian enterprises on production of welding consumables satisfied the needs of many machine building plants of the former USSR, but after its collapse the volumes of production decreased considerably. 1/4-1/3 of the production volume falls to export. The visible use of welding consumables inside the country at the recent years amounts to 63,000 t.
In the structure of production of welding consumables ( Figure 6 ) almost a half belongs to the production of electrodes (as compared to 1990 their volume increased nearly by 20 %), about 30 % falls to welding fluxes. As compared to Figure 2 . Production of welded structures in Ukraine, mln t: 1 -production of rolled metal; 2 -import of rolled metal; 3 -production of welded structures; 4 -export of rolled metal; 5 -visible consumption of rolled metal Figure 3 . Structure of production of metal billets in Ukraine, %: 1 -welded structures; 2 -castings; 3 -forging and stamping pieces The presence of data on the structure and volume of consumption of welding consumables allows determining the volume of application of each of the main methods of arc welding (as to the deposited metal) during the last 47 years ( Figure 7) .
In Ukraine in the 1960-1980 the level of mechanization of arc welding was comparable with that of the leading countries. Thus, in 1965 the volume of manual welding in Ukraine amounted to 63 % and was constantly decreasing to 44.9 % till 1985 (Table 4 ). However stagnation of the USSR economy in the second half of the 1980s, different shocks and reformations negatively influenced the whole economy of Ukraine and, in particular, its welding production (see Figure 7 ). In the 1990-1995 the volume of manual welding sharply jumped to the level of 30 years old values (to 65.1 %) and further was slowly decreasing to 48.9 % (in 2012), being inferior to the similar value of leading countries. At the same time in the period of the 1965-1990 the volume of welding in CO 2 grew from 9.5 to 37.2 %, and then again sharp decrease to 23 % (in 2000) and slow rise to 33 % (in 2012) are observed. Automatic submerged arc welding was all the time at a sufficiently high level -20 ± ± 3 % in the 1970-1980 due to its application in ship building and production of building structures and pipes. Then in the 1990-1995 the recession to 7.5 % is observed, and in the next years the stabilization at the level of 15.5 ± 1 % took place due to production of pipes of large diameter for main pipelines. Quite unsatisfactory situation Table 5 , from which it follows that emission of harmful substances to the atmosphere during welding amounts to hundred fractions of a percent from the amount of general emissions, and has no danger for the environment. Nevertheless, the specifics of welding processes, especially manual and semi-automatic ones, where welder stands directly in the zone of arcing, requires taking of necessary measures not only to protect their breathing organs, but also to make the environment in the welding shops healthier.
The production of welding consumables in Ukraine is oriented to the consumption not only in different branches of domestic industry, but also to delivery to the foreign markets. The volume of export at the Ukrainian market amounts almost to 30 % of the volume of their production (see Figure 4) , whereas import does not exceed 12,400 t. Such correlation of export-import provides in general the positive foreign trade balance on welding consumables (Figure 8) .
However, in the recent years the Ukrainian producers of welding consumables feel severe competition in struggle for a user on the side of importers, which became especially acute after The structure of export and import of welding consumables is presented in Figure 9 . The domestic producers export mainly alloyed wire, electrodes and fluxes, and in the structure of import the main volume falls to welding fluxes and electrodes for manual arc welding.
In accordance with data of the governmental statistics the main trade partners of Ukraine in 2013 were countries of Europe, Asia, and Russia The foreign trade activity at the market of welding consumables differs greatly from the foreign economic activity of Ukraine in general ( Figure 11 ). Thus, according to the results of 2012, 75 % of volume of export of welding consumables falls to the countries of the Customs Union (CU) (mainly Russia, Belarus and Kazakhstan) and only 12.7 % to the countries of the European Union. In import of welding consumables the different situation is observed: 60.2 % of volume belongs to deliveries from the EU countries and 7.3 % -CU countries. Also in the structure of import the volume of deliveries from the Asian countries is high, i.e. 30 % (mainly from China), which during the last years had a tendency to annual growth. The foreign trade balance on the groups of goods of welding technologies is given in Figure 12 . The dynamics of average cost of welding consumables in export-import is shown in Figure 13 .
Conclusions
Welding remains the leading technological process in Ukrainian industry, and the national market of welding consumables is developing dynamically. The development and modernization of welding production requires the presence of corresponding economic, statistic and marketing information allowing taking the grounded decisions at determination of directions of research works and developments, and also working out the strategy at the macro-and microlevel. The distinct dependence between consumption of steel metal products and demand on the specific types of welding technologies allow using the forecasts of development of markets of metal consumption as the base for prediction of welding production. 
